
Dust off your cowboy boots for the ultimate Country Mu-

sic experience! Dolly, Shania, Reba, and more – get ready 

to Boot Scootin’ Boogie the night away with the HONKY 

TONKS CHICKS!HONKY TONK CHICKS is a power-

house female vocal trio performing the greatest hits in 

Country Music! From today’s Top 40 all the way back to 

country classics, audiences sing and dance along to the 

most popular party songs of all time! Featuring HITS like 

“Sweet Home Alabama,” “Tennessee 

Whiskey,” and “Man! I Feel Like a 

Woman,” this trio takes audiences on 

a ride through their favorite songs 

from America’s most loved musical 

genre. 

A musical journey from Barbershop Quartets to 

Modern Hits. Explore the past, present, and future 

of music genres in one unforgettable show!! Time-

less classics from the ‘50s, ’60s, and ‘70s with to-

day’s greatest hits!! Featuring the smooth choreog-

raphy of the Jackson Five, the tight harmonies of 

Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons, and unique ar-

rangement from Queen, the 

Eagles, and the Motown era. 

Get ready to take a memo-

rable journey through the 

evolution of music!! 

Step into a world of mesmerizing musical mastery as 

Jenene Caramielo effortlessly traverses the realms of 

Broadway and pop. Jenene is a true virtuoso, captivating 

audiences with every note. Jenene’s presence exudes cha-

risma and elegance. With each song, she transports the 

audience on a journey through the most iconic and be-

loved hits from both the Broadway and pop genres. 

Whether it's the stirring ballads from timeless Broadway 

classics like "Phantom of the Opera" and "Les Misérables" 

or the infectious energy of pop an-

thems like “I will Survive” and 

"Mamma Mia,” Jenene’s range and 

artistry knows no bounds. She’s per-

formed with Chicago, The Beach 

Boys, celebrities, and world leaders!!  

Broadway and Beyond  

Starring Jenene Caramielo 

Wednesday, January 22nd, 2025 @ 7:00pm 

The Honky Tonk Chicks  
 

Wednesday, February 5th 2025, @ 7:00pm 

Boy Band Evolution  

...from Doo Wop to Pop!  

Wednesday, March 5th, 2025 @ 7:00pm 

Divas of the 70’s & 80’s 

Tuesday, March 25th 2025, @ 7:00pm 

The Divas of the 70s and 80s is the definitive mu-

sical tribute to those great female artists that 

changed the music scene in America. Those Divas 

that changed our society, captivated nationally 

diverse audiences, and dominated the airwaves! 

Hear smash hits by Donna Summer, Whitney 

Houston, Madonna, Diana Ross, Gloria Estefan, 

Cyndi Lauper, Barbra Streisand, The Weather 

Girls, Shaka Khan, 

Blondie, Pattie Labelle 

and so many more! 

This is a must-see musi-

cal celebration! 

Sarasota Contemporary Dance (SCD)+ Duke 

Ellington in collaboration with Shane Chalke 
B.E. Jazz. 
Duke Ellington was one of the most impactful 

musical forces of the twentieth century, influ-

encing classical music, popular music, and, of 

course, jazz. SCD joins forces with Shane 

Chalke B.E. Jazz, a 4-pc jazz band playing the 

legendary notes of 

Duke Ellington live 

alongside original 

choreography by 

SCD Artistic Direc-

tor Leymis Bolaños 

Wilmott. 

Sarasota Contemporary Dance 

Thursday, February 13th, 2025@ 7:00pm 

With a career spanning six decades, Rock-and-Roll Hall 

of Fame inductee Bob Seger has sold more than 75 

million records making him one of the world’s best-

selling artists of all time. Beautiful Loser is made up of 9 

professional musicians who have all toured with nation-

ally known acts. The show is an authentic and passion-

ate recreation of the music of Bob Seger and The Silver 

Bullet Band! Beautiful Loser is fronted by Ken Hurley, a 

renowned Southern Gos-

pel singer whose soulful 

voice will make you think 

you’re at a Bob Seger con-

cert! 

Beautiful Loser  

The Bob Seger Tribute  

Tuesday, January 14th, 2025 @ 7:00pm 



Season ticket price: $125.00(Including Tax) 

Single ticket price is $25.00 (Including Tax) 

Please make checks payable to:  

North Port High School  

6400 West Price Blvd., North Port, Florida 34291.   

Attn:  Season of Stars 

Credit cards are accepted 

*Deadline to renew your current season seats is          

    Friday,  October 25th, 2024 

 

 

 

Name ___________________________________________________  

Local Address _____________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

Local Phone # _______________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________  

I prefer to be seated at:   (  ) Floor level,  (  ) Balcony,  (  ) Either Area 

I was a season ticket subscriber last year and would like the same seat(s) for this 

year.  I had seats ________________________ 

For more information, call North Port High School at 423-8558 or the Box 

Office at 426-8479. Credit cards accepted.  

PAYMENT METHOD 

Visa______ MasterCard_______ Discover______ Check Enclosed_______ 

Credit Card Number _________-___________-__________-__________ 

Exp Date ____________ Security # on Back ________ Amt _______ 

Billing Zip Code __________ 

Card Holder Signature ________________________________________ 

The Golden Ticket is a pass that you  

receive as a Season Of Stars mem-

ber. Just present the Golden Ticket 

to the Box Office to receive a com-

plimentary ticket for any of the High 

School Events. 

The types of events are: 

   Instrumental Concerts 

 Theatre Productions 

 Choral Concerts 

 Dance Shows 

 Other School Events    

Season of Stars 2025 

 

North Port Performing Arts Center at 

North Port High School 

North Port Performing Arts Center at 

North Port High School 

School Phone (941) 423-8558 

Box Office (941) 426-8479 

 
http://sarasotacountyschools.net/schools/northporthigh/ 

Series Bonus:  

The Golden Ticket  

Single tickets will be available after  

Monday October 28th 2024 

https://northporthighschool.csstix.com/ 

Scan this QR Code for NEW 
Season Tickets  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorthporthighschool.csstix.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cryan.oliver%40sarasotacountyschools.net%7Cbcfcae064e13434be16908db19c92679%7Cb771da13d31d47459da63a1cc87452d1%7C0%7C0%7C638132125627521652%7CUnk

